
firsi 
slio 
Alv-i
nic.

For those "Most Important 
Summer-time Parties

Silk Organza

Dresses
Shades with Silk Slips 

To Match

95 Complete

"Formals
Of Sheer Organdie and Silk Prints . . Alluring!

> , $O95—.......-—..—^——Only V
Jfc -.._._ •-.; ' '• : '• •

Waffle 
" Cloth .
COATS
Grand For
Summer 

White or Colors

$^95

Summer Suits
(DRESSEfwiTH JACKETS) 

In White and Pastel Colors Charmingly Styled

SPECIALLY $"f 95
PRICED........... ' t

Shadow-Proof Satin Slips
* PINK
* TEA ROSE
» WHITE,

[95

Big Boys and Men's

Heavy Shoes
For Play or
Work.' Built

For rough wear.

$1.95
Size* 2/z to 11

Big Boys' 
BLACK—

Fresh New Arrivals

White Slack 
Oxfords

Misios'- and Wom< 
Sizes 2/2 to 8

$1.95

SCOOP!-—-..-.-.-...' 
WOMEN'S FELT

House Slippers
• Leather Soles
• Leather Heels 

All Colors - -All Sizes

Special............. $1.19

1311-13
Sartori

Ave.

SLEUTHS   
and their ways 
INTEREST

"Behind the qruun LlfihtB." Maa- 
cofs ItirillliiB detective picture 
I'bmlnfc to the Torrance Tuesday 
and Wednesday with' Judith 'Alien, 
Norman Koster ami Sidney Hlack- 
incr featured. Is lu'ruldKl as the 
foifrunm-r of a. cyclt of such 
filniu. I'ulilk- Interest In the men 
v/hu hestcil Dillinsor. Httuptmann

and other criminals Is given as the 
reason for Hollywood's su'dden In 
terest in sleuths.

"Behind the Green Lights" Is 
not a gangster picture but, tells 
of a detective In love with a. 
beautiful woman lawyer and Is 
said to. give the most startling 
expose ever made of shady at 
torneys' tricks and police methods 
of beating them". The stellar cast 
of this dynamic story Includes 
Norman Koster. Sidney Illackmer, 
Judith Alien, 1'urnell Pratt, Theo 
dore Von Eltz, Kenneth Thomson, 
Edward Ciarffa'n and

to own a GENERAL ELECTRIC

AUTOMOBILE RADIO
With Our Easy Credit Plan

We install jt in a few hours. You enjoy the finest
auto set^-RIGHT AWAY!

You'll forget you're buying this splendid set—because 
you'll be enjoying it while you drive—and you only

pay about as much as you do for gas!
Act now. There are just so many sets—and we may

withdraw this special offer at any time.
Prices As 
Low As $39.95

GENE DeBRA In Charge of Radio Dept.

Easy 
Terms

Torrance 
Furniture Company
1334 El Prado

8am Levy, Proprioto

Phone 37-W

BUY NOW . . . GET YOURS TODAY!

Honest Man Finds 
Purse With Cash

Q. A. Kelly, 1006 Cedar avenue, 
has learned that there are honest 
men In tho world, even in these 
distressing' tinicu. Kelly lost a 
purse containing $27. N. A, John 
son, 119 Bast Fourth street, Lens 
Reach, round It. He took It to 
the Long Bench police station, 
where the purse was found to con- 

In the fmme and ftddroan ot~4Ua 
owner. Police phoned Kelly, who 
Instructed them to give Johnson 
$5 out of the contents and keep 
the rest until he could claim It.' 
Once In a blue moon It happens.

FAMOUS HISTORICAL EVENTS

duties, 
tionol

rress Introduced Import 
June 6, 1873. A constitu- 
conventlon was held In 
  Colorado, 1869.

First Church of Christ
Scientist Annual Report

Headquarters of The Christian Science Publishing Society

TIOSTON, Ma
b renewed activity . In th« dally 
npllcatlon of Cliristlun Selene 
fu» issued 
neetlnb- of The Mothc
 he First Church of Christ, Scien 

tist, in Hoston,. Mass.ichusctts, ~oy 
Christian .Science Ku;

JCtOI'S.
hurcli officers'in their, i 

divulged marked growth of the 
rhovenicnt throughout the world,

' increased demand "1 
writings of Mary Baker Eddy, Dls-
 ovcrcr and Founder of Christian

3. A caJi_ .Header and chairnmn of Its honn 
of directors." since" 1919 -hn ha 
devoted; all his trme to the publi 
|imcllCfi__oJL Christian Science, and

Scic
_George- AVjmdell _ Adams, spe'ak-

13 card
Directors,   stressed the need 
interest not: only 'In problems 
ndlvldDais, "but also -In the gen 

eral welfare of the world. Truth 
and Love hold guard over 

fhole world as well as over the 
ifhutcst oeeupatit-. of It," _the 
llrectors said.
"In these days of .unrest, with 
urn or s of vital dtaagrcen- 

among nations, we should . 
iften In prayerful expectancy 

nation shall not rise up against 
nation, but that Love, God, -will 

! acknowledged as supremi 
10 affairs of .men. In reality, 
en "and nations do not- envy and 
ite each other;' because they 
ive one heavenly Father they 
spect and love each other." 
Referring to the. new Christian 

Science Publishing -House which, 
icrcased demand' for Christian 

 Science literature made   necessary, 
asserted that while 

vholesome .activity In the move- 
nent continues, "the putting up of 
mlidlnss, however beautiful 
lecessary they may be, does not 
n lt>ieff: lay the foundation for 
ipiritual enlightenment which IK 
ssential to meet the demands of 
lumanlty. To be enduring, growth 

must be the result of earnest, ac- 
iplrltiuil

election of A. Barry Bacon 
cnt of The 
t announced, 
Dr. John M.

The
s the
ilother Church 
,Ir. liacon sucf 

llrcwcr. Associate Professor at the 
larvard Graduate School of Edu- 
itlon.
New Readers elected to serve in 

'he Mother Church for tho next 
tiree years .are Ralph U. Schol- 
lold and Miss Florence Siever 
Ilddaush.

ard L. Rlpley and Ezra W. 
r, both of Brookllne, Mass., 

re-elected Treasurer and 
of the Church, respectively. 
Ytcliolficld, who wJU conduct 
i services, was born at How-

ducatcd at Eton 1 College; where 
first ^experienced the healing

ntliicnce, at Cl

rke'd with a firm of marine In- 
urunce underwriters at Lloyd's. 

During the World War he served 
captain of infantry with a 

Urltlsh regiment.
!n 1907 he joined First Church 

f Christ. Scientist, In London and 
as served that church us First

_ 
In 1830 was elected "to
tian Sci Hoard of Lcct

Miss" MIddaugh,
Heade Is  ativ

nd was educated 
f Denver. -She has 

if Christian .Scienc 
wenty years, nd

he has -bad me
in Dcnv 

Califo 
soloist

hlp.'
the Second 

of Coloradi 
> the i school! 
een a student 
for more than 
a mem

since 191 8 r 
bership ill

r and I 
and ha

Science _ch^ches_jlurlng sixteen 
years,, six of 1^  " 

Mother Churc
IilcfrvvFro^wftirTIie"

wan born In Pontiac, Michigan, but 
when quite* 'young his parents 
moved to Washington, D. C.. where 
he spent his boyhood and received

business world, he "located In 
ton. where he has steadily

side
one of the oldest specialty depart 
ment stores 'in -New England.

He became Interested In Chvls- 
tlan Science'Shwtly after coming 
to Bpston through 'the severe ill 
ness of a member of his family! 
In the year 1900 he was made a. 
member of The Mother Church, 
and has served It actively and
faithfully. He Is President

First Church
of Christ, Sclqntlst, Marshfield, 
Massachusetts. .

In his address Mr. Bacon assert-1 
ed the modern need for accepting 
the Bible axiom, "By their fruits 
ye shall know them." 
; .'.'During the .past four years of 
the so, called depression," he said, 

Jhe whole, world lias strug 
gled . under unemployment, luck.
rtint, and 
lus come th

Christian 
rescue o

Scjpnce 
many,

and through the application of thlt
Science, they ha been healed of
jrroncous conditions. In tho midst 
>f thia period the building- of our 

Publishing House
rtaken. 

giv
Tl:

cnted vitl

vlsely
US' many people 

employment, much 
put Into circulation, 
iple of courage and 
In right-doing was 

lulling benefit."
Christian Sci-he fntltnge c

cnce In healing all manner of 
disease and disorder, win) attested 

selected testimonials read by 
. Marjorl'e C. Mulock, of De 

troit, Michigan 
the .healings reported

ome
ere

instability, 
atrophied llriifil

tiia, epilepsy, mental 
atoid arthritis,

dclOUtlvl' Bjluslght
ind distressing stoppage of speech.

Supervisor, of ' Christian Science 
Charitable and Benevolent Institu 
tions, reported increased guests 
and associates at both tho Pacific 
Coast and Chestnut Hill Sanator 
ium* as well as abundant loving 
support.-to -the Christian Science 
1'lcasant View Home. "After being 
our guests for short periods, bust-

orkcrs .nnd homo worker: 
ciuently report thnt they have rr- 
turned to their work with ronewe< 
assurance, hope and courage, qunl 
Hies thnt have been reflected, In 
turn. In Improvements In thcl 
homes nnd business surroundlngR.'

Members' of the Monrd of Lec 
tureship carried Christian Selene 
messages to the four corners o 
the globe. It was disclosed at th 
meeting. They lectured in th 
British Islen, Continental Kurop 
and Scnndinnvla, Australasia, Ha 
wall and the Orient. Africa.. Her 
miida and the West Indies, Mcxi 
and tho Canal   Zone, the United 
States, Canada nnd Alaska.

Roland R. Harrlson, Manage 
The Christian Science Publishing 
Society, reported a. distinct 
provemcnt In the .quality 01 
tides .submitted for publication In 
the "religious periodical,!!I'nttrlbut 
able, he said, to greater splritua 
progress In the .Hold.

Commenting on un encouragingly 
higher . circulation trend i 
periodicals, particular attention 
was paid to The .Christian Sclent 
Monitor. "The average dally ni 
paid circulation of the Monitor f< 
the six .months ended March 2 
1935, was 136,608 the highest sus-

fnonths' period in the history 
the paper," he said. "Readers
the Monlto al ile
depend upon Its discerning 
Impartial presentation of 
news In the United States, E 
and the'Far East recorded faith 
fully- and -fully..in._ttie_peLm'.ectLvjL_Q: 
its social importance." . 

An outstanding development 
the dlsoemlnatlon of news by tnls 
International daily paper Is thi 
presentation of "The Monlto 
Views the News," reported on bj 
C. Augustus Norwood, Manager 
Committees on Publication. Nearly

r ^00 stations in North -America 
were asserted to be outlets foi 
service furnished by co-operation 
of tho -Monitor, Committee: 
Publication and radio station! 
 Originally the main lduty_.o£_the_ 
Committees on Publication, as set 
forth In the Church Manual 
the' correction of impositions on 

public In regard 'to Christian 
Science.

Mr. Norwood added .that "Chrls- 
on Science Is now so.well known 
iaV~P"Ubll3hed mlsstati 

Ing for , corrections are compara 
tively few.". And 'the "report:

csson-Kermona In 'the Chris 
tian Science Quarterly are each 

reaching millions of people 
through newspapers, Including foil: 

itropolltan dallies of New Yorl 
City."  

addition of 73 new branches 
oTThe Mother Church,r 47- In Nortli 
A'merlca. one In South Am'crlca, 17 
in Europe, two in Asia, 
\frlca and four In Australasia, 
ivere listed by. Miss 
Wrlght, Manager of -the Depart 
ment of Branches and Practi 
tioners.

Ezra Palmer, Clerk qf the 
Church, noted in particular num 

letters received from young 
people ' showing their.1 comprehen 
sion of Christian Science and their 

to demonstrate it. In wel- 
T these Into Church mem 

bership he recalled the words of 
Mrs! Eddy -in "Mlscelanepus Wrlt-

"Belpved children, 'the 
has need of you and more as 
dren than as men and women: It 
needs, your Innocence, unselfish 
ness, faithful affection, uncpntaml- 
ated lives." 
An Inc of 29.5 per cent In 

Mrs. Eddy's we 
ious year was 

corded by William M. Bartlett, 
Secretary of the Trustees undei 
tho Will of Mary .Baker Eddy, 

rld's need for tho healing 
if Christian Science hi 
nore and more pressing 

during 'the two decades just 
.passed," Mr. Bartlett pointed out 
"The list of publications which in 
1915 consisted of 89 items Has ex
panded to tho

-booltp and tf
200; while

>rized and now under way, -to be 
mbllshcil within the next' 1: 
nonths, will add 30 new Items t< 
he -list."
Approximately 6,000 persons, 

 cprcsentlng but a fraction of the 
total mpmbcrshlp of The Mother 

rch, crowded the great audl- 
um to the third gallery, over- 
lnn Into the original edifice

The WestlngUoilso Streamline Refrigerator 
for 1935 is here with lenoatioual new fea 
tures never before found in any refrigerator

Only Wettinghouie givei you the new Revolving Shelf, new 
Ejcct.o-Cube Ice Tray, new Button-Touch Door Latch at 
convenient elbow height, new 7-point Dial Temperature 
Selector plus a combination of more than thirty other won 
derful features. /

NO MONEY DOWN!
— 3 YE^RS TO PAY J-

Under Liberal Terms of Federal Housing
Act Loan. Ask About It! EJECT-O-CUBE ICE THAH POPS

CUBES OUT am/unit

REFRIGERATOR
5 Years Protection Against Service Expense For Only $5.00 

Included In The Purchase Price

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
1419 Marcelirja Avenue

TORRANCE

purniture
1273 Sartori
•WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES" PHONE 620

PACKARD-BELL

Auto Radio

8S $25-95
PA8Y TERMS 

See and hear the mar- 
'veloiis 5 • tuba Auto 
Radio. It's a Big Value 
and carries a full 90- 

day guarantee.
T W« Al»o Sell '——
PHILCO and R.C.A.-
VICTOR, ARVIN and

ZENITH AUTO
RADIOS

Gain-a-Day WASHER
Has Full Capacity 

Porcelain Tub 1 „

WE-ALSO SELL -,'-~—, 
Thor, Apex, Easy and American 

Beauty Washing Machines.

Beautiful, Powerful,, 6-tube,.

new airplane dial with station 
name* for quick tuning; tone con 
trol, full size chassis! . . . it's a 
sweet valuo at $29.95! The newest 

Packard-Bell! Easy Terms

The Star Is Radio Headquarters ..
* PHlUCO
* ZENITH 
« GRUNOW

* R.C.A.-VICTOR

* ATWATER KENT
* PACKARD-BELL.l.

New Radio Prices Start at $12.95
-All Sold On Easy Terms

USED FURNITURE 
BARGAINS!

We're overstocked in Used Furniture, a whole 
store packed full that we are offering at BARGAIN 
PRICES . . . and on VERY EASY TERMS. You'Hfind 
practically anything you need in the furniture line, and 
most of the Used Stock is in Excellent Condition. 
ACT NOW ... as it's gQi.ng_to_move;fast atjjthege^ 
reduced prices. , '

WOODBURNS
ARLINGTON AT CARSON, PHONE i75

NO. 1 STEER BEEF

POT ROAST - -
NO. 1 STEER BEEF

BOILING BEEF - - Ib. lOc
SWIFT'S SILVERLEAF

LARD(Bulk) ̂  Ib.l5c
BETTER PEST \ ~ ; ' ""'" •

SODA CRACKERS-Ib.l4c
SHAFPER

17 Ibs. 25c 
Lug 39c

Young BERRIES- Box - - - 5c
Tj-ayof12. 55c

KENTUCKY WONDER

String BEANS--3 Ibs.l0c
MATCHES^-6
HILLS BROS- RED CAN

COFFEE - - 2lb.can57c
Bess MILK 3 tall cans 19c


